Shop the **ABCDEFG**s for Your Elections

**Access**
We’re the industry expert in disability access solutions for elections. We work with you to ensure each citizen has access to your voting facilities, and that ADA requirements are upheld. Featuring survey assistance and products such as wheelchair ramps and accessible entrance equipment like BallotCall® and BigBell®, we ensure your elections accommodate all voters.

**Booths, Ballot Boxes & Bags**
Through an exclusive partnership with Pakflatt®, the leading voting booth manufacturer in the world, Inclusion Solutions is the sole U.S. distributor of the popular Pakflatt® Franklin® 4-station voting booth and a full range of other booths, election ballot boxes and more.

**Cybersecurity**
We provide a holistic cybersecurity program to help election officials ensure the integrity of their election systems and processes. From initial awareness to ongoing monitoring, our end-to-end cybersecurity program is based on the NIST 800 series Cyber framework. This cybersecurity program simplifies this new challenge for election officials.

**Display Systems**
Inclusion Solutions’ totem displays and sign systems are popular nationwide. Our portfolio of cost-effective signage products for buildings, parking, and services feature clear, professional communication and durable, easy-to-use/easy-to-store materials. All signage products are simple to install and maintain, and customization is available.

**Everything Else!**
We’re proud to offer unique solutions such as the Multilingual Virtual Pollworker or “MVP,” a simple way to display and communicate real time information in a voter’s native language.
All prices are subject to change.

If you have an election or access issue not solved by a product included here or are interested in any customized services, please call — we can help.

Call toll-free at 1.866.232.5487 or email us at sales@inclusionsolutions.com
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Election Site Surveys

Cost-effective solutions for polling place accessibility

Call on our expertise to review your polling place for ADA compliance and identify cost-effective, pragmatic solutions.

Overview

It’s best not to wait until the election is close at hand (or the Department of Justice comes calling) to review your polling place sites for compliance. Last minute remedies can be difficult (and expensive!) to make. Our team of election experts, advocates, and attorneys can either quickly survey your polling places for ADA compliance or review completed surveys — freeing your staff to focus on the election itself.

Process

We’ll walk through your election sites with a facility representative and review everything from entrances to signage against the most up-to-date version of the DOJ’s “ADA Checklist for Polling Places” and your state’s election requirements. We’ll take measurements where necessary and document the survey with photographs. We’ll also inventory your current election equipment and supplies, so we can recommend how best to use the ramps, signs and/or alert systems you already have on hand.

Election Site Surveys

Once the site survey is completed, Inclusion Solutions will provide you with a report that highlights:

• Where your sites meet access criteria
• Where barriers to accessibility exist
• Recommendations on how to correct any violations
• A proposal detailing necessary products, as well as blueprints for placement
Survey Tools Kit

- Contains Smart Tool, Door Hardware Evaluation Guide, 25’ Tape Measure, Door Pressure Gauge with Hook, resource materials on CD-ROM, and sample surveys in custom case

MKDLX Deluxe Survey Tools Kit $249.00
MKDLXW Deluxe Survey Tools Kit w/ADS01 Wheel $304.00

Door Pressure Gauges

- ADA guidelines generally require door pressure not exceed 5 lbs of force

DPG Door Pressure Gauge $39.95
DPGPP Door Pressure Gauge w/Hook $49.95

Tape Measures

25MTP 25’ Tape Measure (includes separate supplemental ADA Measurement Guide) $25.95
MTP Basic Tape Measure, 10’ length $5.95

24” Smart Tool

- Measures slope instantly to within 0.1 degree of accuracy

92288 Smart Tool $179.00

Door Hardware Evaluation Guide

- Match door hardware to photographs to determine compliance

DH01 Door Hardware Evaluation Guide $2.95

Distance Measuring Wheel

ADS01 Distance Measuring Wheel $59.95

Doorstops

DS Doorstop $4.95
DSLG Oversized Doorstop $7.95

Door Grip Retrofits

GG Rubber Door Grip Retrofit $11.95

Door Lever Adapter

LEV Door Lever Adapter $14.75
Parking Lot Marking

- Blue, white, or yellow paint available (please specify color when ordering)
- Each case of paint will mark over 100 spaces
- Cone Bar adjustable 48” to 84”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PKGPTP</td>
<td>Lot Paint, Permanent (12 cans/case)</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKGPTT</td>
<td>Lot Paint, Temporary (12 cans/case)</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKGSTRIKER</td>
<td>Parking Lot Stripper</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSTICKP</td>
<td>Paint Marking Stick (permanent)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSTICKT</td>
<td>Paint Marking Stick (temporary)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKGSEN</td>
<td>Parking Lot Stencil</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKGPTP</td>
<td>Lot Paint, Permanent (12 cans/case)</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Note on Parking Space Requirements:
Parking spaces should be 96” (8’) wide with an adjacent 96” access aisle. State and local codes may vary.

See page 33 for cones.

Permanent Parking Signage

- 12”W x 24”H, reflective aluminum
- Includes required state language as well as fine amount
- Custom posts and signs available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSET</td>
<td>Permanent Parking Set (sign, post, base)</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SST</td>
<td>Permanent Parking Sign (designate specific state or federal)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6U</td>
<td>U-Channel Post</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPB</td>
<td>Sign Post Base</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD250</td>
<td>Add-On Sign w/$250 Fine Indication</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDVAN</td>
<td>Add-On Sign w/Van Accessible Language</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Matting

These temporary matting alternatives make unpaved lots, beaches, dirt, grass, gravel or snowy areas accessible.

**Versa-Mat (Hard Mats)**
- Ideal for pebbles, hard ground, grass or stone
- 36” wide path, 8’ long
- Mats lock together for easy assembly
- 0.5” thick 100% polyethylene can support up to 60 ton loads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VM38</td>
<td>8’ Versa-Mat</td>
<td>$309.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMHH</td>
<td>Handi-Hook</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM3824</td>
<td>24’ Versa-Mat, w/Connectors</td>
<td>$899.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTL-S</td>
<td>Turn-A-Link</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AccessMat (Soft Mats)**
- Ideal for grass, sand, mud or snow
- Portable, lightweight and durable
- Comes with stakes for securing pathway
- Custom sizes available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMS-11</td>
<td>11’ AccessMat, 60” W</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMS-33</td>
<td>33’ AccessMat, 60” W</td>
<td>$1,949.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rubber Matting**
- Easily smooth over cracks, bumps or imperfections on your path of travel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RBRMAT3</td>
<td>36”L x 36”W Rubber Matting</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBRMATCUST</td>
<td>Custom-length Rubber Matting, 36”W</td>
<td>$12.00/foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Door Automation**
Automate your election office or polling place doors for maximum accessibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DA1</td>
<td>Single-Door Entry</td>
<td>$2,995.00 and up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA2</td>
<td>Double Vestibule Entry</td>
<td>$5,998.00 and up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BigBell® Max Alert System**

- Cost-effective alternative to door automation
- Designed for permanent installation at inaccessible entrances
- Complements existing automated doors to ensure security
- Alleviates door weight and door hardware issues
- Facilitates “alternative service” requirements
- ADA-compliant push-button passes the U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ) “fist test”
- AC plug-in receiver (batteries optional)
- Range up to 1,500’
- Multiple tones or record your own message
- Flashing strobe provides silent alert for deaf/HOH

**BBMAX BigBell® Max Alert System $199.00**

**BallotCall® Alert System**

Election officials nationwide are uniform in their praise: BallotCall® makes accessible voting dignified and simple!

- BallotCall® solves heavy door hardware and is a must for curbside voting
- BallotCall® provides security and accessibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BallotCall® or BigBell® Max?</th>
<th>BC</th>
<th>BBMAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permanently staffed government offices, main entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools, townships, offices</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side entrances or facilities used only for voting</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private facilities/churches used as polling places</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside voting</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This temporary alert system is ideal for government facilities, permanent polling locations and private facilities or venues that are outside of your control. The BallotCall® Max Alert System includes:

**BigBell® Max Alert System**
- Universally designed wireless alert system allows voters to communicate their need for assistance
- Oversized touchpad passes DOJ “fist test”
- Battery receiver with flashing strobe light can be placed near pollworkers

**Mounting**
- Post and bracket provide temporary mounting site for election day
- Durable base can be mounted on any flat surface, post extends to ADA-appropriate height

**Exterior Signage**
- Sign reading “Ring Bell For Voting Assistance” provides voters with information
- Marked with international access symbol

**Reference Materials**
- Includes a guide on serving voters with disabilities and using BallotCall® Max

**Packaging**
- System collapses for storage in durable hard case with custom protective foam

**BCMAX** BallotCall® Max (range up to 1,500’) $599.00

**Upgrade Your Existing Alert System to BallotCall® Max**

Includes BigBell® Max Alert System and custom replacement foam for new components

**BCMAXUP** BallotCall® Max Upgrade $159.95

**ADD-ONS**

- **BCVX** Vehicle Height Extension Post add $49.00
  - Replacement parts and accessories also available.

BallotCall® is recommended by many advocates as well as Protection & Advocacy agencies.
Choosing the Right Ramp

Slope and Size: Ramps used for persons with disabilities should ideally have a maximum slope of 1:12 — one foot of ramp length for each inch of rise (exceptions exist). Ramps for steps greater than 6” must have handrails.

Width: Ramps used for new construction, for curbs, and where situations allow should be at least 36” wide. Narrower ramps (e.g. 32”) are acceptable in certain circumstances such as within a door frame less than 36” wide.

Unsure about the correct ramp to use? Please contact us: 1.866.232.5487 • sales@inclusionsolutions.com

Rubber Threshold Bevels

- Rubberized, non-slip ramps
- Dimensions meet strictest state-specific requirements for wheelchair ramp widths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bevel</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRAEZ0010</td>
<td>.5&quot; Bevel</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRAEZ0050</td>
<td>.75&quot; Bevel</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRAEZ0110</td>
<td>.875&quot; Bevel</td>
<td>$82.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRAEZ1110</td>
<td>1&quot; Bevel</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRAEZ1110</td>
<td>1.25&quot; Bevel</td>
<td>$124.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

34” Wide Threshold Bevels

- Traditional design, in use nationwide
- Fits within 36” door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bevel</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR10</td>
<td>1” Bevel</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR15</td>
<td>1.5” Bevel</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR20</td>
<td>2” Bevel</td>
<td>$58.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADD-ON RISER: TWRWRISE 2.5” Riser $129.00
Signature Series Suitcase Ramps

- 30” wide, ideal for a 32” wide door; 800 lb weight capacity
- Handles offer convenient carrying and comfortable grip
- Self-adjusting transition plate allows smoother ground to ramp transfer and provides greater flexibility at various ramp angles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS2</td>
<td>2’ Ramp</td>
<td>9 lbs</td>
<td>$97.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3</td>
<td>3’ Ramp</td>
<td>14 lbs</td>
<td>$117.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS4</td>
<td>4’ Ramp</td>
<td>18 lbs</td>
<td>$157.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS5</td>
<td>5’ Ramp</td>
<td>25 lbs</td>
<td>$182.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS6</td>
<td>6’ Ramp</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
<td>$209.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pathway Ramps with or without Handrails

- 36” wide, 850 lb weight capacity
- Extruded aluminum with optional handrails
- Seamless non-skid driving surface
- Handrails required for rises exceeding 6”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR3N</td>
<td>3’ w/o</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR4N</td>
<td>4’ w/o</td>
<td>42 lbs</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR5N</td>
<td>5’ w/o</td>
<td>50 lbs</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR6</td>
<td>6’ w/</td>
<td>80 lbs</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR8</td>
<td>8’ w/</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
<td>$829.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR10</td>
<td>10’ w/</td>
<td>125 lbs</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permanent or Semi-Permanent Modular Ramps

- Complies with ADA specifications
- Ideal for rises and steps greater than 10”
- Ramps, handrails, and platforms are pre-assembled lightweight aluminum
- Custom ramps available
- Measure height of step(s), take photographs, and call us for a custom quote.

MODCUST Permanent or Semi-Permanent Modular Ramp Call for Pricing

Rubber level landing ramps also available. Contact us for details.
AirVoter Sip and Puff Package
• Two sealed mouthpiece assemblies, each with gloves and instruction sheet
• Sip and Puff switchbox with two built-in pressure switches; no power needed
• Compatible with BMDs and accessible voting systems
AIRVOTER  AirVoter Sip and Puff Package $329.95

Sanitary Headset Cover
HPCS  Headset Cover  $0.30 each
HPCS1000  Pack of 1,000  $219.00

Training Videos
Educates the viewer on how to evaluate polling place accessibility. Includes discussion of standards, required equipment and hands-on examples of polling place surveys. (Manual included.)
VIDSUR  Surveying Polling Places (1-25 copies*)  $99.00 each
VID2  Sensitivity to Voters with Disabilities (1-25 copies*)  $99.00 each
   * Reduced pricing available for orders of 26 or more

Mini VoteAccess Interior Kit
• Clipboard
• Ballot Magnifier
• Signature Template
VKLT  Mini VoteAccess Interior Kit  $26.95

VoteAccess Interior Kit
• 3 magnifiers
• All deaf/HOH products
• All writing products
• 5 “Need Assistance” buttons
• Portable light
• 2 door grips
• Doorstop
• Tape measure
• 2 “Access to Voting” Reference Guides
VK01  VoteAccess Interior Kit  $199.00
Ballot Magnifier

- Custom built magnifier serves a wide range of voters
- Works with paper ballots and BMDs
- Hands-free unit serves voters with limited dexterity
- 8" long magnifier extends across full width of ballot

**BMAG** Ballot Magnifier $7.95

---

**Magnifiers**

- **SV-5LBX** Lighted 5" Magnifier w/6x Bifocal $34.95
- **PKTMAG** Pocket Magnifier $1.49
- **377** Bar Magnifier $9.95
- **436** Large, Full-Sheet Magnifier $7.95
- **HL2** Pocket-Size Handi-Lens Magnifier $5.95

---

**Writing Assistance**

- Compatible with optical scan

- **SGOS** Signature Template for the Visually/Mobility Impaired $6.95
- **HL1114** Package of Grip-Rite Grippers for Pens, Stylus, etc $9.95
- **CL** Portable Clipboard (not shown) $4.95

---

Meeting your election supply needs since 2000.
Order online at www.inclusionsolutions.com or call 1.866.232.5487.
Fortress Ballot Boxes

These durable, large capacity ballot boxes come in a variety of sizes and can be sealed using tamper-evident seals and/or keyed padlocks. They also pair beautifully with the Franklin® Voting Booth to give your polling place a cohesive look.

Fortress 400 & 800 (Indoor)

Ideal for indoor use, the Fortress 400 and Fortress 800 are perfect for your polling place, vote center, or early voting location.

- Sold in kit form, assembly required
- Tamper proof lid and security seals (10) included
- FS400 internal dimensions: 15.75”L x 15.75”W x 18”H
- FS800 internal dimensions: 15.75”L x 15.75”W x 31.5”H
- Fortress 400 holds up to 400 ballots
- Fortress 800 holds up to 800 ballots

FS400  Fortress Ballot Box (15 lbs) $129.95
FS800  Fortress Ballot Box (25 lbs) $209.00

Fortress Ballot Box Insert Bags

- Allow for easy retrieval of submitted ballots
- Superior canvas material includes folding inside flaps to aid in both stability and easy storage
  *Bags will decrease ballot box capacity.

FS400-BAG  Insert Bag for Fortress 400  $59.00
FS800-BAG  Insert Bag for Fortress 800  $69.00

BOXSEAL  Additional Tamper Proof Seals (10-pack)  $9.99
Fortress 1000

Perfect for Vote by Mail and Ballot Drop Off. Solid construction and user friendly design withstands weather, maintains ballot security and transitions easily from indoor to outdoor use.

- Suitable for outdoor use
- Accessible, locked ballot box
- Locks and keys included on ballot slot and rear door
- Heavy duty chain and padlocks for security
- Rolls inside at the end of the day
- Ships assembled for easy set up
- Dimensions: 15.75"L x 15.75"W x 34.75"H
- Fortress 1000 holds up to 1,000 ballots

FS1000  Fortress 1000 $689.00

Orion BallotBox

- Lightweight, portable and budget-friendly
- Durable, resistant to breaking and rough handling
- Ultimate security: accommodates padlock, shutter close, and five tamper-resistant seals
- Ideal for provisional, early, absentee and Election Day voting
- Specially designed lid for security; flap design, postal slot and sleeve
- Boxes nest and stack for easy storage: 36 per pallet
- 14.75” inside height, tapered width: 15.75” x 15.75” top, 13.38” x 13.28” bottom
- Holds up to 500 ballots

ORBOX  Orion BallotBox $79.95

Meets California, Washington, Oregon, and Colorado requirements.
Choosing Your Voting Booth

Depending on budgets, configuration, and layout see below for which booth is right for you.

### Paper Ballot Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Franklin® 4-Station</th>
<th>Franklin® Jr Single Station</th>
<th>MXB</th>
<th>Cardboard Booth</th>
<th>Tabletop Screen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Most Popular in USA</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Durable</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best for Limited Space</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatible with Paper &amp; Machines</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable from ADA to Standard Height</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Design for All Voters</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Cost Option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Machine/BMD Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Franklin® w/ Bracket</th>
<th>Franklin® Jr w/Bracket</th>
<th>MXB with Shelf Add-On</th>
<th>MXB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES&amp;S ExpressVote*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion ImageCast*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unisyn FVT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Verity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearBallot ClearAccess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Call for availability*
ExpressVote® Accessories

ExpressVote® Privacy Canopy
- Works on table or existing booth
- Compatible with Franklin® and MXB Booth
- Custom decals available
- Assembled: 21”D x 22”W x 20.5”H

CANOPY-EX ExpressVote® Privacy Canopy $49.95

ExpressVote® Mounting Bracket for 4-Station Franklin® and Franklin® Jr.
- Secures to shelf with two easy-to-attach clamps
- Attach or remove within seconds

4SBRKT-EX ExpressVote® Mounting Bracket $49.95

ExpressVote® Mounting Bracket for 4-Station Franklin® and Franklin® Jr.
- Secures to shelf with two easy-to-attach clamps
- Attach or remove within seconds

4SBRKT-EX ExpressVote® Mounting Bracket $49.95

MXB Add-On Shelf for ExpressVote®
- Snap-on shelf cover locks ExpressVote® machine into place
- Other shelves available, call for details

MXB-SHELF MXB Add-On Shelf for ExpressVote® $89.95

Unisyn FVT Accessories

FVT Mounting Bracket for 4-Station Franklin® Booth
- Slides securely on to shelf
- Attach or remove within seconds

4SBRKT-FVT FVT Mounting Bracket $59.95

FVT Privacy Canopy
- Works with FVT on tabletop or existing voting booth
- Compatible with MXB Booth

CANOPY-FVT FVT Privacy Canopy $59.95

Other systems available. Call for details
Franklin® Voting Chair

- Perfect for all voters including the elderly, voters with disabilities, special needs, or pollworkers
- Meets all ADA, ADAAG and U.S. Department of Justice accessibility requirements
- Compatible with all accessible voting systems and voting booths
- 23.25" chair width is optimal dimension to fit under minimal ADA clearance space under voting booths or accessible BMD voting machines
- Non-slip feet to ensure ease of usage for voters with disabilities
- 300 lb weight capacity exceeds ADAAG
- Ultra-light weight of 4 lbs

FRKCHR Franklin® Voting Chair $79.95

Franklin® Junior “Frankie” Adjustable Single Voting Booth

The only one-piece voting booth that adjusts from standard to seated/accessible in seconds!

Whether you’re looking for the best single booth on the market, one booth for provisional paper voting, or want to supplement your Franklin® Booths for Election Day, the Frankie is a great option.

- Booth adjusts with no tools required
- Red, white, and blue color scheme
- Compact: packs up to 35”L x 7”W x 27”H
- Lightweight: 19 lbs
- Ultra-durable, automotive grade aluminum design exceeds all other single booths
- 60” height; fully ADA-compliant with 32” width, and adjustable height requirements
- Telescopic leg assembly locks in place at the standard and the accessible heights
- Compatible with all Franklin® Booth accessories
- Accomodates ExpressVote® mounting bracket“ (See previous page for details.)

FRKJR Franklin® Junior “Frankie” Adjustable Single Voting Booth $399.00
MXB Voting Booth

One voting booth. Multiple configurations.

Accessible
- Compatible with all major voting machines and COTS systems or as an E-PollBook check-in station
- All components are accessible to wheelchair use and to those who need to sit
- Shelf height can be altered on demand
- Components and accessories designed to facilitate reach, grip, and mobility
- Adequate space for assistive devices

Simple Storage and Set Up
- No tools necessary
- Built-in level ensures stability

Dimensions
- Assembles in minutes
- 67”H x 28”W x 39”D
- Shelf size: 18”D x 23”W
- Each shelf supports up to 88 lbs

Accessories Available
- Privacy curtains
- Light clip holder
- Height extenders
- Custom shelves for voting machines
- Second printer shelf available, call for details

MXB Voting Booth $689.00
MXB-CURTAIN MXB Curtain System $169.00
Franklin® Booth

Exclusive to Inclusion Solutions, the innovative PakFlatt Four Station Franklin® Booth, is America’s #1 booth, and the undisputed best booth for paper.

Accessible
• Universal design: all voters vote at the same booth
• Meets all ADA and ADAAG standards for width, approach, and clearance, and includes one lowered station
• Eligible for accessibility grants
• Custom shelf configurations available

Simple Storage and Setup
• No pieces to lose — all booths are self contained
• Durable, easy set up: one-piece construction (legs collapse inside booth)
• Packs small for storage — requires 30% less space than other booth types

Dimensions
• Packed Dimensions: 38.5”L x 9.5”W x 25”H
• Weight (assembled): 48 lbs
• Assembled dimensions: 61” to frame top 37.5” to standard writing shelf 30” to seated accessible shelf 32” width between outside legs 20.5” shelf depth

Efficient
• Reduce lines with ultra-efficient 4-station design
• Meets statewide “per voter” booth requirements
• Can be set up as 2, 3, or 4 station booths depending on precinct configuration

12 booths/48 voting stations stacked for storage, on 39” x 39” x 82” pallet.
**Durable**
- Automotive grade aluminum
- Each shelf supports over 200 lbs

**Proven**
- Over 25,000 booths in use in 48 states (and counting)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4SFRKLN</td>
<td>Franklin® Booth</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4SFRKLN-4UP</td>
<td>Franklin® Booth with 4 standing/up shelves</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4SFRKLNPLUS</td>
<td>Franklin® Package (includes 4-pack of lights and curtain set)</td>
<td>$1,175.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Franklin® Booth Accessories**

**Light Clip**
- Add-on clip for existing booths to hold lights or pen tethers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4SCLIP</td>
<td>Light Clip</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visor Pockets**
- Pockets attach to top visor of Franklin® Booth
- Extend voter privacy
- Notices and sample ballots “slide in” to pocket
- 18.5”W x 13.5”H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4SVPKT</td>
<td>Visor Pockets (4-pack)</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Privacy Wings
Adds additional privacy to your Franklin® Booth
• Includes wings and hangers that easily attach
• 8 wings per Franklin®/2 per station

4SWING Privacy Wing Set $129.95

Clip-On Lights
• Flexible neck allows custom positioning
• 13 LED lights provide superior illumination
• Compatible with any voting booth
• AA batteries included

FLEXLT-1 Single $29.95       FLEXLT-4 4-pack $99.00

Deluxe Clip-On Light
• Multiple power sources (included): 3 AA batteries, AC Adapter, USB cable
• Two brightness settings
• Superior illumination
• Durable LEDs last 100,000 hours

DX-FLEXLT-1 Deluxe Clip-On Light $34.95

Privacy Curtains
• Curtain rods snap in place
• Carrying bag holds curtains and rods

4SCURTAIN Privacy Curtains $199.00
Add-On Pockets

- Affix to booth panels for easy, changeable display of sample ballots, voter information, and more

**SMPKT** Add-On Pockets, Small $4.95 each

Voting Marker Tether

- Attaches pen to booth

**TETHER** Voting Marker Tether (Red or Blue) $2.99

**Custom Booth Decals**

- Include your county, city, or town name and logo

**4SDECAL** Custom Booth Decals (set of 2) $19.95

**Franklin® Replacement Parts**

- Franklin® assembly instructions printed on tear-resistant cover

**4SCOV** Protective Cover $29.95

**Add-On Pockets**

- Affix to booth panels for easy, changeable display of sample ballots, voter information, and more

**SMPKT** Add-On Pockets, Small $4.95 each

**Voting Marker Tether**

- Attaches pen to booth

**TETHER** Voting Marker Tether (Red or Blue) $2.99

**Custom Booth Decals**

- Include your county, city, or town name and logo

**4SDECAL** Custom Booth Decals (set of 2) $19.95

**Franklin® Replacement Parts**

- Franklin® assembly instructions printed on tear-resistant cover

**4SCOV** Protective Cover $29.95

**Other parts available. Call for details**
**Model 2000 Accessible Booths**

- Reduced-height table surface and expanded width between legs accommodates voters in wheelchairs
- Self-contained voting booth in durable plastic suitcase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M2AH</td>
<td>Hard Curtain</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2AHCL</td>
<td>Hard Curtain w/Light</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PollStar Accessible Booth**

- Reduced-height table surface and expanded width between legs accommodates voters in wheelchairs
- Lightweight, 10 lb/unit; all components packaged in custom box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSA</td>
<td>PollStar Accessible Booth</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard (non-accessible) booths also available. Call for information.*

**Screens & Tables for Voting**

**Voting Screens**

- Small opening in back for cable management
- 21”W x 21”D x 20”H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSS</td>
<td>Cardboard Voting Screen (single)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSP</td>
<td>Plastic Voting Screen (single)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Molded Tabletop Voting Screen with Base**

- Can be placed onto any standard tabletop at ADA-compliant height
- Side panels of corrugated plastic; includes carrying case
- 14”W x 12”D x 23”H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TVS2</td>
<td>Molded Tabletop Voting Screen with Base (2-pack)</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessible Folding Tables**

- Tables have appropriate ADA knee clearance and width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFT4</td>
<td>4’ Accessible Folding Table</td>
<td>$99.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFT6</td>
<td>6’ Accessible Folding Table</td>
<td>$129.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFT8</td>
<td>8’ Accessible Folding Table</td>
<td>$149.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Meeting your election supply needs since 2000.
Order online at www.inclusionsolutions.com or call 1.866.232.5487.
Meeting your election supply needs since 2000.
Order online at www.inclusionsolutions.com or call 1.866.232.5487.

**Tutto Election Bags**

**Precinct Supply Trolleys**
- Easily loads and accepts materials via top and side openings
- Sealable locks and five ID windows keep trolley secure and identifiable
- 24” large capacity holds 2500+ ballots or supplies
- 22” capacity holds 1500+ ballots or supplies

**Self-Standing Ballot Bags**
- Secure voting: sealable plastic 10.5” ballot slot, zippered openings
- Medium: 18”L x 6”D x 22”H   Small: 14”L x 5”D x 16”H

**E-Poll Book Trolley**
- Configurable main storage; padded pouch protects laptop up to 17”
- Sealable locks and three ID windows keep trolley secure and identifiable
- 22” capacity

**Large Folding Ballot Box**
- Secure voting: sealable plastic 10.5” ballot slot and zippered openings
- Easy monitoring: translucent window to monitor ballot deposit

**Others**
- 1220UBB Ballot Transfer Bag, 20”L x 12”H x 10”D  $38.00
- 13-161403S Clear Supply Bag, 16”L x 13.5”H x 2.5”D  $19.00
- 11-201103BB Ballot Return Bag, 20”L x 11”H x 3”D  $14.00
- 11-1812BB Document Bag, 18”L x 12”H  $8.00

*Other sizes and customization available.*
CyberSecurity Solutions

Basic Cybersecurity for Elections

For election officials wanting a basic “starting point”, this program is a perfect, non-technical introduction. Our Cybersecurity Coordinator support is designed to help Election Officials and staff understand the process of Information Security within their office and take advantage of available resources. Cybersecurity Coordination is similar to having a wedding planner where you make the decisions while we sift through the mountain of information to coordinate the programs and people.

- Overview of NIST 800-53 Cybersecurity Framework
- Outline where Department of Human Services programs support your Cybersecurity Objectives
- Help your office understand Policies, Risk Management, ongoing programs, impacts and costs, and meet any state requirements
- Available for EAC grants in many states
- Be available for on-going management needs and Cyber-events

Our Basic Cybersecurity Coordination consists of short 10 sessions over 6 months. We will be available to help review testing or DHS program results and discuss next-step options. **$1,999.00**

Advanced CyberCompliance for Elections

Inclusion Solutions and our technical partners will guide your office toward compliance under the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) 800-53 framework of security practices designed to protect the integrity, confidentiality and availability of your physical, digital and human assets.

Cybersecurity Compliance includes 5 categories:

1. **Identify** - assets you need to protect
2. **Protect** - train, strengthen and limit impact
3. **Detect** - security problems
4. **Respond** - to an incident
5. **Recover** - from an incident

With our security partners, Inclusion Solutions will help you and your internal support team design a Risk Reduction Plan that is NIST compliant and HAVA fund eligible. **Call for Pricing**

Voting Machine Cybersecurity

Secure your voting equipment for peace of mind. We will provide a full view of the relative risks associated with your voting system’s technical, human and procedural environments.

- Audit of Device Inventory and Review of Security Standards
- Device Security Testing and Evaluation

Auditing and security testing secures the integrity of each system to maximize cybersecurity hardiness on election days and beyond. **Call for Pricing**

Other CyberSecurity Advisor Services

Inclusion Solutions and our security partners are your trusted advisors. Connect with us for any Information Security needs.

- Cyber Event Recovery
- Security Assessments and Audits
- Awareness and Education
- Penetration Tests and Network Monitoring

Call us for formal RFQs, independent 3rd party support, and security event mitigation.

Grant-Eligible in Many States!
CYBERSECURITY
ELECTION SOLUTIONS

Meeting your election supply needs since 2000.
Order online at www.inclusionsolutions.com or call 1.866.232.5487.

Physical Security

Physical security is part of the Information Security umbrella. Unauthorized access to your stored voting equipment is a direct security threat to your elections. Unauthorized access to your office computers is a security threat to the state’s registration database as well as your day-to-day business.

Inclusion Solutions provides a range of Integrated Security Systems, Camera Surveillance Systems, and Entry Access Controls. Notification alerts and full auditing capabilities puts you in control of your access points. Capabilities include entry controls based on person and time of day, motion detectors with cameras and remote control entry options for unexpected needs. We have a wide range of systems and installation support. Call for details.

CyberSecurity Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIMER</td>
<td>Automatic Router Timer</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSTRP</td>
<td>Surge Protector w/Timer</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSTL</td>
<td>Chain of Custody Labels (100-pack)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTLOCK</td>
<td>Ethernet Port Lock (10-pack)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2FACT</td>
<td>2-Factor Authentication Device</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADSEAL</td>
<td>Fast-Seal Padlock Seal (10-Pack)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARSEAL</td>
<td>Acrylic Padlock Seal w/Barcode (10-Pack)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOXSEAL</td>
<td>Tamper Proof Seals (10-pack)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USBLOCK</td>
<td>USB Port Lock (4-pack)</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cyber Starter Kit

Let us build a customized Cyber Starter Kit that fits your office’s needs. Email cyber@inclusionsolutions.com or call us 866.232.5487.
Totem Displays
Simple pop-up sign mounting systems ideal for Election Day use.

**Totem Display**

- 75” — over 6’ tall when expanded
- Pockets make it easy to customize signs: you print the content yourself
- Ideal for How to Vote, Voter Bill of Rights, training, bilingual information, sample ballots, or general accessibility information
- Folds flat for easy storage: 25”L x 16”W x 1.5”H
- Large landscape pocket size: 20.75”W x 12.75”H
- Small portrait pocket size: 8.5”W x 11”H

- **Blank**: undressed, with American flag decal
  - TOT-BL Totem Blank $89.00

- **Totem Pocket Single**: includes American flag, one small pocket, and three large pockets
  - TOT-PKT1 Totem Pocket Single, One-sided $99.00

- **Totem Pocket Double**: includes American flag, one small pocket, and three large pockets per side
  - TOT-PKT2 Totem Pocket Double, Two-sided $119.00

*Other pocket configuration options available. Call for pricing.*
Specialty Totems & Totem Accessories

Flip Totems

- Flip pocket accommodates 6 sheets of pages or sample ballots
- Includes one flip pocket (11"W x 12"H), two large landscape pockets, and one small portrait pocket

**TOT-FLIP1** One-sided  $139.95  
**TOT-FLIP2** Two-sided  $159.95

- Flip Booklet add-on for one of the pockets

**TOT-FLIPX** Flip Booklet $12.00

Protective Bag

- Includes exterior slot for precinct data

**TOT-BAG** Protective Bag  $24.95

Totem Pockets

- Upgrade existing totems with additional pockets
- Large landscape pocket: 20.75"W x 12.75"H; Small portrait pocket: 8.5"W x 11"H

**SMPKT** Small Portrait Pocket  $4.95  
**LGPKT** Large Landscape Pocket  $5.95

TripleCrown

- Creates custom one-sided wall at precinct to showcase ballot styles, voter notices in multiple languages, and a wide range of required information required to be posted
- Includes two small portrait pockets, six large landscape pockets, and middle blank space to post larger notices
- One-piece construction — folds down to single unit

**TRPCROWN** TripleCrown  $349.00
Yard Signs

These affordable, easy to use yard signs are perfect for Election Day.

- 4mm corrugated plastic material
- 18"H x 24"W
- Wire frame included with each sign
- Weatherproof
- All signage is customizable, call for details
- Bulk discounts available

YS (insert SKU)* One-sided $14.95
YS2 (insert SKU)* Two-sided $18.95
YSSIGN Additional Sign $12.95
YSFRAME Additional Wire Frame $2.95

Yard Signs
These affordable, easy to use yard signs are perfect for Election Day.

- 4mm corrugated plastic material
- 18"H x 24"W
- Wire frame included with each sign
- Weatherproof
- All signage is customizable, call for details
- Bulk discounts available

YS (insert SKU)* One-sided $14.95
YS2 (insert SKU)* Two-sided $18.95
YSSIGN Additional Sign $12.95
YSFRAME Additional Wire Frame $2.95
Deluxe Feather Flag Kits

- Available in 8’, 12’, 15’
- Heavy duty weatherproof material
- Pole, ground stake, and custom carrying case included
- Free customization available

**DFTHR8** Deluxe Feather, 8’ $198.00
**DFTHR12** Deluxe Feather, 12’ $242.00
**DFTHR15** Deluxe Feather, 15’ $334.00
**DFFSTAND** Add-on Stand $49.95

Budget Feather Flags

- Available in standard feather or teardrop shape
- Pole and ground stake included
- Carrying case not included

**BFTHR8** Budget Feather, 8’ $124.95
**BFTHR12** Budget Feather, 12’ $174.95
**BFTHR15** Budget Feather, 15’ $199.95

**BFTHRT7** Budget Teardrop, 7’ $124.95
**BFTHRT11** Budget Teardrop, 11’ $174.95
**BFTHRT14** Budget Teardrop, 14’ $199.95

**ADD-ONS**

**BFFSTAND** Add-On Stand $34.95
**BFFBAG** Carrying Bag $24.95

Meeting your election supply needs since 2000.
Order online at www.inclusionsolutions.com or call 1.866.232.5487.
Stand Up Signs

- Overall dimensions: 45”H x 25”W
- Signs weigh 18 lbs; weather-resistant
- Sign face (35”H x 23”W) attaches with velcro (included); sign faces packaged separately; assembly required
- Signs are customized at no additional charge (including language, wording, or county/jurisdiction logo)
- Fill with sand to add weight

**SUS1** One-sided $104.95  
**SUS2** Two-sided $134.95  
**SUSTAND** Stand Only $64.95  
**SUSFACE** Additional Interchangeable Sign Face $35.95  
**VELCRO** Replacement Velcro, for Multiple Sign Faces (75’) $99.00

Our most popular sign.  
Tens of thousands provided to election offices nationally!
**MiniSigns**

- Smaller, narrower (36”H x 13”W) version of Stand Up Sign
- Signs weigh 10 lbs weather-resistant
- Sign face (24”H x 12”W) attaches with velcro (included); sign faces packaged separately; assembly required
- Signs are customized at no additional charge (including language, wording, or county/jurisdiction logo)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINISUS1</td>
<td>One-sided</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINISUS2</td>
<td>Two-sided</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIFACE</td>
<td>Additional Interchangeable Sign Face</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Small SlideSigns**

- No velcro, clips or latches needed: signs quickly slide in/out and stay securely in place
- All plastic — no rust, splinters, or maintenance
- Lightweight, easy portability for pollworkers
- Dimensions: 30.5”H x 26”W x 2”D, Weight: 6.8 lbs
- Holds 18”H x 24”W sign

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLSSM1</td>
<td>One-sided</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLSSM2</td>
<td>Two-sided</td>
<td>$109.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLSSMFACE</td>
<td>Additional Interchangeable Sign Face</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Large SlideSigns**

- No velcro, clips or latches needed: signs quickly slide in/out and stay securely in place
- All plastic — no rust, splinters, or maintenance
- Lightweight, easy portability for pollworkers
- Dimensions: 37.25”H x 24.375”W x 2”D, Weight: 10 lbs
- Holds 28”H x 22”W sign
- Recessed sign face

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLSLG1</td>
<td>One-sided</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLSLG2</td>
<td>Two-sided</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLSLGFACE</td>
<td>Additional Interchangeable Sign Face</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deluxe Cone Cap Signs

- Fits into the top of cone
- All-weather, ultra-durable PVC
- 12.75" w x 11.5" h
- Cones sold separately

**Budget Cone Cap Signs**

- Inexpensive alternative to Deluxe version; material is corrugated plastic
- Temporary, designed for occasional use

**Deluxe**

- CCS/CCS2
- CCPKG
- CCPGVM
- ACCESS ROUTE
- ACCESS ROUTE
- VOTER PARKING IN REAR
- VOTER PARKING
- VOTE
- VOTE
- VOTE
- VOTE
- EARLY VOTE HERE
- VOTE HERE
- VOTE HERE
- VOTE HERE
- VOTE AQUI
- VOTE AQUI
- Bilingual and custom signs available. Call for details.

**Budget**

- DX (insert SKU)*
- DX (insert SKU)*
- BU (insert SKU)*
- BU (insert SKU)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deluxe</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCS/CCS2</td>
<td>DX (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCPKG</td>
<td>DX (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCPGVM</td>
<td>BU (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESS ROUTE</td>
<td>BU (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESS ROUTE</td>
<td>DX (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOTER PARKING IN REAR</td>
<td>BU (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOTER PARKING</td>
<td>DX (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOTE</td>
<td>BU (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOTE</td>
<td>DX (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLY VOTE HERE</td>
<td>BU (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOTE HERE</td>
<td>DX (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOTE HERE</td>
<td>BU (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOTE HERE</td>
<td>DX (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOTE AQUI</td>
<td>BU (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOTE AQUI</td>
<td>DX (insert SKU)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Budget Cone Cap Signs**

- BU One-sided $14.95
- BU Two-sided $19.95
- DX One-sided $29.95
- DX Two-sided $39.95

* Refer to images above for proper SKU information.
**Cones**

- Mark parking, access routes, and more
- Compatible with cone cap signs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12PVC-F</td>
<td>12&quot; Orange Cones (each)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18PVC-B</td>
<td>18&quot; Blue Cones (each)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18PVC-L</td>
<td>18&quot; Orange “Election Dept” Cones (each)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28PVC-L</td>
<td>28&quot; Orange Cones (each)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28PVC-B</td>
<td>28&quot; Blue Cones (each)</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36PVC-L</td>
<td>36&quot; Orange Cones (each)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How Many Cones Do I Need?**

- Accessible space OR access aisle: 4
- Accessible space PLUS access aisle: 6
- Two accessible spaces with access aisle between: 8
- Each additional adjacent space: 2
- To mark each cane-detectable barrier: 1

See page 4 for more parking lot solutions.

**Barricade Tape**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPNOC</td>
<td>No Campaigning Beyond This Point, White (200’)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPED</td>
<td>Elections Department, Yellow (200’)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPROUT</td>
<td>Access Route, Blue (200’)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Post Signage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO2</td>
<td>Post and Base Combo</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signs $21.95 and up

Additional signs available. Visit our online store for details.
Meeting your election supply needs since 2000.
Order online at www.inclusionsolutions.com or call 1.866.232.5487.

**Suction Cup Signs**
- Signs stick to glass for easy setup; ideal for inside of glass doors or windows for outward-facing signs
  - CUPENT  Accessible Entrance **$18.95**
  - CUPROUTE  Access Route **$18.95**
  - CUPVOTE  Vote Here **$18.95**
  - CUPCUSTOM  Custom **$21.95**

**Signage for Inaccessible Restrooms**
- Simple signage to indicate restroom is closed
  - RCLOSED  Signage for Inaccessible Restrooms **$9.95**

**Window Sticker**
- Removable, laminated “Caution” sticker for glass door
  - DRST  Window Sticker **$8.95**

**Totem X Display System**
- 64"H x 34"W canvas display with 4 grommets
- Includes 12 legal-sized, heavy-duty, clear pockets sewn onto canvas
- Water-resistant canvas is made of heavy-duty Arco 600 material
- Tripod stand includes storage bag for transport
  - TOT-X  Totem X Display System **$129.00**

**Dry Erase Signs**
- Double-sided, dry erase surface
- Arrow: 25" x 12"
  Octagon: 14" x 19"
  Rectangle: 14" x 22"
- Tilt-pivot bracket allows the arrow presentation easel to adjust ±45°
  - DRYARW  Arrow **$139.95**
  - DRYOCT  Octagon **$139.95**
  - DRYREC  Rectangle **$139.95**
Voting Supplies

Folding Platform Truck

- Non-skid vinyl surface, bungee cord and deck hooks to help retain cargo
- Integral vinyl deck bumpers protect doorways and walls
- 600 lbs capacity
- Open dimensions: 35”L x 23”W

FPT Folding Platform Truck $109.00

Folding Portable Hand Cart

- Aluminum tubular frame is lightweight, yet handles heavy loads (275 lb capacity)
- Dimensions: Open: 19”W x 42.5”H, Folded: 2.5”W x 31”H

FPHC Folding Portable Hand Cart $109.00

Informational Button

- Visibly express your election office’s commitment to accessibility
- Available in multiple languages

ASBU Assistance/Information Button $0.79
ASBU-S Assistance/Information Button-Bilingual $0.79

Access to Voting Reference Guide

- Polling place checklist for evaluating access
- Communication tips (including sign language) for interacting with voters with disabilities

AVC Access to Voting Reference Guide $3.95

Braille and Alternate Format Material

We offer Braille and Large Print for the following:
- Public Notices
- Sample Ballots
- Voters Bill of Rights
- Voter Machine Operating Instructions
- Provisional Ballot Rules
- Candidate Forms

BRDP Braille and Alternate Format Material Call for Pricing

Meeting your election supply needs since 2000.
Order online at www.inclusionssolutions.com or call 1.866.232.5487.
Multilingual Virtual Pollworker “MVP”

Hit with a U.S. Department of Justice Language requirement?

Our Multilingual Virtual Pollworker is powered by LanguageLine™ and solves language access issues for an affordable cost with video remote interpreting.

- iPad or phone-based system is “on site” at Election office, early voting, or precincts
- Serves as an effective video or phone voter hotline
- Options include custom stand, all-inclusive, ready to assemble, rolling adjustable stand with secure iPad enclosure and tilting head and an external speaker for simple display and voter communication
- At the touch of a button instantly access a nationwide network of interpreters for “real time” communication
- Affordable hardware and software plus nominal per minute cost
- 34 languages and ASL via video interpreting and over 200 languages including Native American dialects via phone
- Other translation and multilingual services available
Languages Supported:
Spanish, Chinese, Vietnamese, Korean, Hmong, Arabic, Filipino, Russian, French, Haitian Creole, and American Sign Language. Over 25 other languages available.

MVP-Y Multilingual Virtual Pollworker - Yearly License $99.00*/year plus small usage fee
• Customer supplies iPhone, iPad, or other device

MVP-LF Multilingual Virtual Pollworker - Lifetime License $399.00* plus small usage fee
• Customer supplies iPhone, iPad, or other device

MVP-I Multilingual Virtual Pollworker - iPad & Lifetime License $799.00* plus small usage fee
• Includes iPad and lifetime license

MVP-T Multilingual Virtual Pollworker Tabletop - iPad, Tabletop Stand & Lifetime License $999.00* plus small usage fee
• Includes iPad, tabletop stand, and lifetime license

MVP-D Multilingual Virtual Pollworker Deluxe - iPad, Pedestal Stand & Lifetime License $1,799.00* plus small usage fee
• Includes iPad, wheeled pedestal stand, speakers, and lifetime license

* * * BULK DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE * * *

Have E-Pollbooks? Our MVP Software goes right onto your E-pollbook iPads or other tablets.

Ask us about Virtual Queuing & Line Management at Polling Places.

Meeting your election supply needs since 2000.
Order online at www.inclusionsolutions.com or call 1.866.232.5487.
ALMOST 20 YEARS AGO WE BEGAN WITH ONE PRODUCT AND A GOAL: PROVIDE EQUAL ACCESS TO ALL VOTERS. BY LISTENING AND RESPONDING AS YOUR NEEDS GREW, WE INCREASED OUR PORTFOLIO TO 350+ SOLUTIONS. TODAY, YOU CAN FIND INCLUSION SOLUTIONS PRODUCTS IN USE IN 2,100+ ELECTION JURISDICTIONS IN ALL 50 U.S. STATES, THE U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS, THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, AND MULTIPLE COUNTRIES WORLDWIDE.

LOOK INSIDE FOR THE WORLD’S FINEST VOTING BOOTH, PERFECT SOLUTIONS FOR INDOOR SIGNAGE NEEDS, TURN-KEY CYBERSECURITY AND LANGUAGE TRANSLATION SERVICES, AND MORE — ALL OF WHICH COME WITH OUR UNMATCHED COMMITMENT TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO REMAINING YOUR FIRST CHOICE FOR HIGH QUALITY, DEPENDABLE ELECTIONS PRODUCTS AND SUPPORT.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED BUSINESS.